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S TA R T E R S / TA PA S

TEQUEÑOS £7

Venezuelan white cheese fingers
wrapped in pastry and fried.
Portion of 5 served with chilli
mango dipping sauce. (M, E, G)

PAPAS LOCAS £9.5

Fries topped with sauces, double
grated cheese and our delicious
spicy guacamole. (E, MU, M)

LIQUI LIQUI SALAD

£9.5

EMPANADAS MIXED TRIO £9.5

3 Medium sized Venezuelan
style empanadas served
with Liqui Liqui sauce. Select
3 fillings of your choice:
- Shredded Beef
- Duro Cheese & Cheddar (M)
- Black beans & plantain
- Chicken (CL)
- Spicy Pork

Carrot, red onion, lettuce,
tomatoes,coriander, avocado
& raddish with our seasoning.

6oz flame grilled premium burger
topped with melted Cheddar
cheese, coleslaw, salad, ketchup
& american mustard served on a
brioche bun with fries on the side.
(M, CG, E, MU)

VENEZUELAN BURGER £14.50

6oz flame grilled premium burger
topped with melted cheddar
cheese,
coleslaw,
salad,
tomatoes, red onion, lettuce,
ketchup, mayo, guasacaca, liqui
liqui, crisp sticks, mango picante
& american mustard served on a
brioche bun with fries on the side.
(M, CG, E, MU)
Veggie Option £13.5: Venezuelan
white cheese coated in panko
breadcrumbs and fried

ALitas de pollo £7.5

Fried chicken wings (CG)
Select your marinade:
- Spicy Papaya
- Roasted Garlic

DINNER MENU
5PM TO 9PM

LUNCH
M E N U - 12PM TO 3PM

CHEESE BURGER £12

YUCA truffle £7

Portion of cassava fries
croquette style infused with
truffle oil and served with
garlic & coriander Mayo on
the side

CLUB HOUSE £9.5

Classic club sandwich comes with
tomatoes, lettuce, fried egg,
chicken, bacon, liqui liqui sauce
and a portion of fries. (CG, E, M,
MU)
Veggie option available

OUR SAUCES £0.90p
- Guasacaca: Venezuelan
traditional sauce avocado &
herbs
- Liqui-liqui: Roasted pepper
mayo (E)
- Mango Picante: Spicy Mango
(May contain traces of N, M, E,
CL, P)
- Garlic Mayo & Coriander:
Avoid kissing after hahaha (E)
- Picante: Habanero & Herbs

Talkarí de Cordero £14

Venezuelan Style lamb curry,
Lightly spiced curry cooked with
vegetables served with basmati
rice and fried plantain

CARIBE/NACHOS CRIOLLOS

Green fried plantains tostones
served with Venezuelan white
cheese, pico e’ gallo, guasacaca
sauce, nata criolla and your
option from below:
- Pulled Pork £14
- Black Beans £13

PARRILLA £18

Rib eye steak and spanish chorizo,
mini arepitas with nata criolla,
guasacaca and pico' gallo (M)

Burgers

As described in our lunch menu

If you have any allergies please ask before you order.
Allergy Key Note:
:Vegetarian M:Milk CL:Celery CG:Cereal/Gluten E:Eggs F:Fish MU:Mustard S:Soya
N:Nuts MQ:Molluscs P:Peanuts L:Lupin CR:Crustaceans SS:Sesame Seeds SD:Sulphur Dioxide

